Competition raises in tourism market has forced tour operators to diversification of tourism products for creating product value. Diversification of products has the feature to determine tour operators succeed in tourism market. While rapidly changing life conditions has been pushing people embark on a quest of alternative holidays, on the other hand, leading them to have more expectation than a standard holiday. Wellness tourism is one of the types of these kind of tourism alternatives in reply to this way of searching. The aim of the study is to deal with catalogues of Germany-based tour operators like Neckermann, Thomas Cook, and TUI in the categories of destination between 2004-2014 and accommodation management comparatively and to set forth of the importance, development and possible development of the future of wellness tourism. Other aim of the study is to shed light on the expectations of wellness tourism that has turned into basic tourism product for many destination and accommodation operations nowadays as an alternative for the sea-sandsun tourism. As a qualitative study, this paper is the total of operations that arranging the data gathered by interview and observation, categorizing, discovering the themes and reporting the whole process as a result. As a result of the catalogues, it is ascertained that some German tour operators offer limited package holiday in shorelines for the wellness tourism in Turkey and regard wellness tourism as a supplementary factor of sea-sand-sun tourism and has not yet included branded destination for wellness tourism in domestic tourism as Sapanca in their programs. With the light of the data gathered, some suggestions are made as wellness tourism for diversification of tourism products in tourism of Turkey to increase product value.
INTRODUCTION
Today's tourists have a pretty good vacation experience and have a deep knowledge regarding destinations and accommodation facilities in sea-sand-sun tourism. This led tourists to become more selective and critical. Since the Western European tourists have had "cure" tradition for many years, they are highly experienced on wellness tourism and its services and products. Since they will give weight to quality and authenticity in a tourism product, which they are closely acquainted with in their daily lives, their expectations will increase and it will become necessary to be careful and sensitive when offering these services and products.
A touristic product is successful, if it answers the needs of the tourists. In this context, both the tour operators and the destinations are in search of continuous and new touristic products. While these products are preferred to have increased added value and to be applicable all year round from the viewpoint of the tourism actors, it is preferred to create plus value for the customers. Wellness tourism, which was initially a niche product in many Northern and Western European countries, has transformed into an essential tourism product as a sub-branch of health tourism for over 15 years. Along with the Ministry of Culture and Tourism, which is directly connected to the field of tourism, it is also observed that the Ministry of Health has also been in search of new touristic products.
Comprehending the importance of tourism, the Ministry of Health divides health tourism in Turkey into three groups, namely "Geriatrics / Elderly and Disabled Tourism", "Thermal Tourism and SPA-Wellness" and "Medical Tourism"(www.saglik.gov.tr). The Ministry of Culture and Tourism includes "Health and Thermal Tourism" among alternative tourism types and generally divides health tourism into three groups, namely "Medical Tourism", "Thermal Tourism (Thermal Springs + SPA & Wellness) and "Touristic Activities Organized for Elderly Care" (www.ktbyatirimisletmeler.gov.tr). When the web pages of both Ministries are compared, it can be concluded that the Ministry of Health addresses health tourism within a more detailed and large spectrum. The fact that the Ministry of Culture and Tourism displays SPA and wellness under the title of thermal tourism may be perceived as the necessity of available thermal springs, where SPA and wellness services are offered, and may cause contradiction in terms. At first glance, this may give the impression that SPA and wellness services offered in urban and resort hotels are disregarded and ignored. In economic terms, it is observed that Turkey is ranked 20 th in the world in (domestic and international) wellness tourism and has generated $3.2 billion income (Ellis, 2013) .
As it is stated above, it is aimed in this study to reveal the progress of wellness tourism by reviewing the catalogues of tour operators in Germany, which is one of the most important markets for Turkish tourism, to determine and explain the factors that affect the process of development and change, and to clarify the potential positive and negative reflections in Turkey. While the overall development of wellness tourism is explained in this study, it is also aimed to provide some prudential results and suggestions by analyzing the catalogues of tour operators. Within this context, the 2004-2014 catalogues of Germany's major tour operators Neckermann, Thomas Cook and TUI were compared. While the catalogues of 2004 were printed materials, the 2014 catalogues were online for the purpose of paper savings.
Literature While Hacıoğlu (2000) defines touristic product by naming the services offered as "the combination of transportation, accommodation, food & beverage, entertainment and many other services utilized by the tourist throughout his/her vacation (cited by Hacıoğlu and Avcıkurt, 2011); İçöz and Kozak (2002) define tourism product as "overall objective and subjective values provided by the factors that constitute the supply of tourism, and that are experienced by a tourist within the time period from the beginning of his/her vacation to the end to cater for his/her needs" (cited by Bahar and Kozak; 2014, s. 41) . As it can be observed in both definitions, the tourism product is a complex structure, and consists of the following three components according to Letzner (2010, s. 21): 1. Transportation between the home and the destination, 2. Touristic attractiveness: This is the leading motive of the travel; such as, culture, nature, amusement parks, etc., 3. Touristic infrastructure: Accommodation facilities, food & beverage services, marinas, souvenirs, foodstuff, security measures, consultancy, guidance, etc. Some of the elements composing the tourism product are tangible, some are intangible; some of them are peculiar to destination, some are not; some of the elements appear as natural resources, some as cultural elements. Touristic product is a complement performances, which consist of interdependent elements that mutually complement each other. The contribution of destination to the holistic product consists of different components of many products and services. While the tangible elements are indispensable in touristic services, the intangibility of the service has a great importance in a holistic tourism product. Many different characteristics of a touristic product, such as concurrency of production and consumption and the necessary participation of tourists (as external participants) in production process, are related to the intangibility of the service delivery (Schulz et al., 2010) .
The fact that tourists are critical and have extensive vacation experiences causes them to feel under pressure of experiencing on vacation, and to have unprecedented demands, to look for and demand new destinations and tourism types; as an alternative for this type of tourist, active tourism, sustainable tourism, urban tourism, gastronomy or wine tourism were offered initially as "niche" tourism products. In addition, sports, culture and wellness farm themed special interest tourism types are also mentioned (Demir and Şen Demir, 2004; Ergüven, 2010; Ergüven, 2012; Freyer, 2006; Kılıç and Kurnaz, 2010) . Within this context, diversification means novelty, versatility and multi-dimensionality. Thus, according to Arnold (2004) , diversification is an important part of sustainable tourism. Diversification also means consolidation of regional and local niches and an innovative process. Freyer (2006) also states that diversification of new products and markets in many areas of tourism will be discussed today, and in the future (Freyer, 2006, s. 19) .
Besides coastal tourism, Turkey plans to develop alternative tourism types, such as health and thermal, winter, nature, rural, tableland, eco, convention, fair, cruise, yacht, and golf tourism, etc. In Tourism Strategy of Turkey (2023) and Action Plan for Tourism Strategy of Turkey (2007 Turkey ( -2013 , "thermal" tourism is also of top priority among alternative types of tourism. In 2014, it is observed that the Ministry of Health mentioned thermal tourism together with SPA and wellness tourism among the types of health tourism. The fact that the Tourism Strategy of Turkey (2023) was prepared in 2007 and that the importance of SPA and wellness tourism in Turkey has not been well understood may be considered as the cause of this change (www.ktbyatirimisletmeler.gov.tr).
Wellness tourism is defined by Lanz Kaufmann (2002, 35) as "the travel and accommodation activities of individuals to maintain and enhance their well-being". According to Scheftschik (2003: 134) , wellness vacations were introduced with a brand new presentation philosophy when recently the health tourism has begun to be marketed by tour operators.
TUI has established TUI Vital in 1998 within the context of touristic product diversification and included wellness tourism into their catalogues. Wellness, which was initially considered as a trend, has transformed into a main stream (Bodens, 2003, s. 111; Horx and Wenzel, 2003, s. 36; Pikkemaat and Weiermair, 2003, s. 13; Joehnk, 2002, s. 154 ). This tourism product, which has been rapidly developing with the support of tourism actors, such as tour operators, travel agencies, accommodation facilities and destinations, have been positioned in the tourism market. In this sense, rapid adaptation of wellness/SPA departments in existing first-class accommodation facilities played a crucial role. As it can be seen in the following pages, the most significant difference that distinguishes wellness tourism from sea-sand-sun tourism is that it is mostly provided and practiced within the country or in neighboring countries.
In this study, the products in wellness themed special interest catalogues of major German tour operators were analyzed first, and then all destinations mentioned in these catalogues were included in this analysis. These catalogues were specifically preferred, since preparation of wellness catalogues of major tour operators requires a deep knowledge in this field. The results are not generalizable, due to the number of wellness catalogues analyzed. However, the special catalogues prepared by the most known tour operators were analyzed. Neckermann, Thomas Cook and TUI have broad market experience in the field of health tourism. As the leading company, TUI owns more than 50% of German tourism market together with Thomas Cook. The literature, internet and catalog reviews validate the results of the analyses.
Findings It is understood that wellness tourism, which is considered as an essential alternative tourism type both by the Ministry of Culture and Tourism and the Ministry of Health in Turkey, is a domestic product, rather than an international attraction.
The research shows that the participants of wellness tourism in Western Europe mostly prefer domestic facilities or the facilities in neighboring countries and stay for 2.8 days on average (Barth and Werner, 2005, s. 89) . This led German tour operators to make such choice. When the data for year 2013 is analyzed, it is observed that an average wellness vacation for the target group between the ages of 30 and 49 takes 1-3 days. Wellness vacationers prefer to stay half-board in 3-4-star facilities, book their rooms two months in advance and mostly use internet for both as a source of information and for their reservations (Minneci, 2013, s. 13) . The staying period of wellness vacationers traveling together with their families increase up to 4-9 days, they also prefer to stay half-board in 3-4-star facilities and use internet for both as a source of information and for their reservations; however, they book their rooms 4 months in advance or right before the travel. As it is indicated later in this study, shortening of staying period leads to an increase in the number of domestic vacations (Minneci, 2013, s. 5) .
When the average age of wellness vacationers is examined, we see a gradually changing picture. While the rate of wellness vacationers was 30% in the age group between 14 and 29 and was %18 in the age group between 30 and 39 in 1999, these two groups only had 25% of share in 2007, due to an upheaval in the structure of vacationers. The share of the age group between 40 and 59 increased 41% and the share of the group over the age of 60 increased to 35%, and these two groups reached 76% in total. Another result of the study was that a wellness vacation too only 2.6 days on average (Mahr, 2008) . Similar results are also observed in Turkey: while the guests stay for 2 days in Sapanca, they stay for 4-5 days in Afyon. While the Arabs prefer Sapanca, the Japanese and Koreans prefer Afyon (Güngör, 2014) . The wellness vacation behaviors of both Western European and Arabian and Korean tourists share similarities in terms of staying periods. Although Western Europeans do not prefer aforementioned Turkish destinations yet, it can be concluded that the product and market diversification practices of Turkey start to bring success. As it can be seen in the following table, the average age of wellness guests vary by years. Minneci's research, 50 .9 million people took a vacation in 2012 in Germany; total of 132.0 million vacations were taken, and 3.9 million of those were wellness vacationers; a total of 4.8 million wellness vacations were taken (Minneci, 2013, s. 5) . As it is stated above, the "wellness vacations are generally short vacations and domestic facilities are mostly preferred" thesis it is supported by the fact that 71% of wellness vacations were spent within Germany in 2012 with 20% of increase comparing to 2011 (Minneci, 2013: 8) . Ellis also came through similar results and the data presented by him supports Minneci. Accordingly, global wellness tourism worth $438.6 billion, and while $139 billion (32%) of this amount is derived from international tourism, $299 billion (68%) is derived from domestic tourism (Ellis, 2013) . When the figures set forth by Güngör are reviewed, it may be considered that the Ministry of Culture and Tourism and the Ministry of Health may need to revise their expectations regarding wellness tourism. Neckermann's Catalogue "Care": In the introduction section of 2004 catalogue, the hotels were grouped as "fitness & active", "beautiful & fit", spiritual & spirit", "cure & recuperation" themes and this facilitates the decision-making process of the guests. In the first couple of pages, the facilities offering some certain therapies, such as Ayurveda and Thalasso, etc., are provided. It informs the visitors regarding cosmetics products, railroad transportation and the things to be considered before booking for cure applications. Only IFA Hotels and Iberostar have been mentioned among the partner hotels. Comparing to Thomas Cook, it is observed that Neckermann offers products for a target group with lower income. Among the quality certificates, the logo of German Wellness Association (Deutscher Wellnessverband -DWV) is particularly used in some facilities. It can be concluded that this certificate has a key role in gaining trust of the guests. Another symbol of quality, "Wellvital" in Bavaria appears visibly on the catalogues. It may be considered that the 3-3.5-star accommodation facilities in Bavaria plan to empower themselves by emphasizing authenticity and indigenousness with Wellvital. In Table 3 , the number of hotels in some European countries are categorized in Neckermann's 2004 and 2014 catalogues. Since Sri Lanka has 3 facilities, Bulgaria has 2 facilities and Croatia, Romania and Slovenia have one facility, they are not displayed on the Slovenia, Sri Lanka and Romania, which were available in that period, have been removed from the catalogue. There were total of 380 facilities in Neckermann's 2004 catalogue, but since 198 out of 287 facilities in Germany were 4-star facilities, 30 of them were 3.5-star facilities and 17 of them were 3-star facilities and since 19 of them were 5-star facilities and 23 of them were 4.5-star facilities, it shows that Neckermann is primarily focused on Germany and the significant difference in the number of 4-star facilities gives the idea that the catalogue was prepared in accordance with the customer expectations.
The net increase especially in 3.5-star facilities within Germany in 2014 supports the idea that the demand towards 3 and 3.5-star category will increase as specified in the research indicated by Minneci (2013) . Six countries, which were available in 2004 catalogue, were removed and Poland was added to the list in 2014. It may be considered that as land-connected states, Czech Republic and Poland, and Austria with regard to price-product relationship, which are specific destinations for Eastern Europe, will attain a place in health tourism in general and in wellness tourism in more specific terms. Besides, the additions of "Medi-SPA" to the names of the facilities show that the term superseded the word "SPA" and the facilities are leaning towards medical.
In 2014, Neckermann worked with Futouris on the second page of the catalogue with the following slogans: "your car is getting in the mood for vacation", "unforgettable moments", "quality time for couples" and "active for sustainability". In addition to Facebook and Twitter links on the catalogue, QR Codes for smart phones are designed as individual guides. On page four, while brief information is provided as "Body & Spirit offer", "Active offer" and "nutrition offer" under the title of "Wellness vacation at a glance", guiding brief information, such as wellness for beginners, a dream vacation for couples, thermal world and wellness & the city, are provided in pink to purple text boxes. While Germany, Austria, Czech Republic, Hungary and Poland are indicated as destinations on page five, it is notable that an information box named "Vacation & Dog" is available in 242 hotels. The fact that Neckermann emphasizes car rides and accommodation with pets shows that wellness vacations will increasingly be spent domestically and in land-connected destinations. Another positive comeback of preferring online catalogues for this research is that the opportunity to use thumbs up and thumbs down symbols in social media at the bottom-right corners of catalogue pages, meaning "like" or "dislike" for positive or negative feedback.
On different parts of the catalogue, for example on page 24, the name and photograph of a Neckermann Care employee is posted on the left column of the page as APP & WEB offer. This provides the customer with the opportunity for personal communication and this is the first example of such application. While there were total of 45 different applications in 2004 catalogue (378 pages), this number went down to 40 in 2014 (318 pages), seven applications were eliminated from the catalogue and three new applications were added.
Thomas Cook Catalogues "Wellness & Fitness" / "Wellness & Mehr": As it will be explained in detail in the following sections, the 2004 catalogue of Thomas Cook was published under the name of "Wellness & Fitness" and the name of the catalogue was changed to "Wellness & Mehr" in 2014. In the catalogue published in 2004, the slogans were "enjoy every moment"; and the themes were "beautiful and sleek", "serene and relaxed", "elegant and healthy", and "fit and active". The facilities are indicated with these themes within the catalogue. When it comes to accommodation facilities, while Iperostar and IFA hotels are indicated as partner hotels on page 16, it is particularly emphasized that Kempinski, On of The Leading Hotels of the World, Hilton, Mariott, Le Meridien, Arabella Scheraton, Radisson SAS, Steigenberger, Hyatt, Dorint, Corinthia are within the range. The selection of these facilities connotes the fact that Thomas Cook aims to market wellness especially to the upper-class consumer group.
In Bavaria, "Wellvital" is used in pages of member hotels as a regional wellness association, and although it is located in Bavaria, the facilities in another local tourism destination Allgäu are promoted as "AllgäuTopHotels". Within this context, while the facilities have a tendency towards branding and awareness in wellness tourism, it is also observed that the facilities, as it is seen in Bavaria and Allgäu examples, tend towards becoming large-scale destinations.
While there were total of 129 facilities in Thomas Cook catalogue in 2004, the distribution of facilities on country basis are as follows: Germany 75 facilities; Czech Republic two facilities; Hungary two facilities; Austria 20 facilities; Switzerland seven facilities; the Netherlands one facility; France one facility; Italy seven facilities; Spain seven facilities; Malta three facilities; and Tunisia four facilities. 54 of those are 5-star facilities, 14 are 4.5-star, and 61 are 4-star facilities. In 2014, there are total of 201 facilities in the catalogue, which was published with its new name "Wellness & Mehr", and 15 of those facilities were in Germany, 30 of them were in Austria, 14 of them were in Italy, three of them were in Switzerland, two of them were in the Netherlands and one of them was in Luxemburg. Nine of those hotels had 5.5 stars, 85 of them had 4.5 stars, 79 of them had 4 stars and one hotel had 3.5 stars. The outlandish destinations, such as Malta, Tunisia and Spain, have been removed from the catalogue and only the land-connected destinations were included. Except for conventional hotel category criteria in Thomas Cook catalogue, the facilities, such as A-ROSA Sylt in Germany, were rated as 5.5-star hotels. With regard to quality, Thomas Cook cooperates with TÜV SÜD, which is one of the cofounders of TÜV TÜRK in Turkey. Service quality, complaint management and crisis management of Thomas Cook have been tested and certified by TÜV SÜD. Especially today, where the travel security becomes an important factor, Thomas Cook underlines this. Under the title of the services to be provided to guests in the catalogue, Thomas Cook pointed out that the officers of Thomas Cook are available 24/7 and find a solution in crisis. In order to preserve and maintain natural and cultural heritages in destinations, Thomas Cook cooperates with Futouris just like Neckermann and contributes to local projects in destinations. The emphasis on smart phones and the efforts to offer vacation options appropriate for the "desire" of each individual may be interpreted as an effort to emphasize individuality. By introducing old palaces and mansions in cities into tourism by using slogans such as "Fabulous Break" and "An Urban Break", both architecturally and naturally elegant places are offered and thus the cities are also transformed into wellness destinations. TUI also classified the facilities under the title of "Health Hotels" and listed them as "Ayurveda", "Thalasso", "Nutrition", "Recuperation and Bath Cures" according to their themes. Another feature that distinguishes TUI from Neckermann and Thomas Cook is TUI catalogues include 6-star, and as in Thomas Cook, 5.5-star facilities. There are total of 310 facilities in 2014 catalogue and two of them have 6 stars, five of them have 5.5 stars, 65 of them have 5 stars, 85 of them have 4.5 stars, 142 of them have 4 stars, four of them have 3.5 stars and seven of them have 3 stars. Another notable change is that the number of 3.5-star hotels was scaled back from five in 2004 to four in 2014; and the number of 3-star hotels was scaled back from 33 in 2004 to seven in 2014, and that 2.5-star facilities were completely removed from the catalogue. In consideration of these findings, it can be concluded that wellness show a tendency towards luxury.
The fact that there are eight facilities with Ayurveda theme, seven facilities with thalasso theme, eight facilities with nutrition theme and 41 facilities with the theme recuperation and bath cures within wellness, may also be considered as a proof of the tendency of TUI towards thematization with health concept. Since TUI tries to offer different health care applications inventively, while India and Sri Lanka become prominent in Ayurveda therapy, Tunisia, Slovenia and Canary Islands (Spain) are prominent in thalassotherapy. The range of destinations in recuperation and bath cures category expands and also covers Germany, Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Italy, Hungary and Jordan.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS
When Neckermann, Thomas Cook and TUI examples are compared, wellness tourism may be discussed in two different segments as luxury and middle class. The fact that Thomas Cook and TUI offer 6 and 5.5-star facilities and reduce the number of completely remove the low-grade facilities unlike Neckermann is an indicator of this. It is also observed that Thomas Cook and TUI allow more international destinations in their catalogues, comparing to Neckermann. While the development and change in catalogues between 2004 and 2014 verify Minneci's conclusions, the explicit decline in the number of 3 and 3.5-star facilities in TUI and Thomas Cook's catalogues refutes the research data of Minneci. Another different application of TUI and Thomas Cook is that they provide an "extra" rating in their catalogues apart from national and international hotel star criteria, and as in TUI example, which uses the word and symbol of "sun" instead of star. This may be interpreted as Thomas Cook and TUI's intention to transform wellness into a more luxurious type of tourism. In addition, the use of the terms medical wellness / medical SPA in TUI's catalogue name, structure and facility names and in Thomas Cook's facility names shows the transformation from wellness tourism to medical wellness tourism. In a similar study, which may be conducted ten years from now, transformation of medical tourism into a main tourism product and of wellness into a subproduct would be expectable.
The results, such as reducing wellness vacation periods and the fact that ¾ of vacations are spent domestically as in the example of Germany, verify that the tourism planners, tourism actors and especially the owners of major accommodation facilities having wellness & SPA departments, which require sizable investments, should make better plans in terms of sustainability while determining their target groups. As in 2004, there are still very few facilities available in coastal destinations in Turkey in 2014 (six facilities in TUI catalogue) and this amplifies the concerns regarding this matter.
As it is revealed during catalogue analysis process, it is seen that the wellness certificates were not effectively highlighted in 2014, comparing to 2004, but it is also seen that the localness and local brands were highlighted on destination basis in wellness tourism. The local values should be appraised and presented within the context of authenticity in connection with a desired, or maybe with a global association.
The facts that the wellness vacationers are experienced, have clear expectations and require flexibility in vacation process; that 84% want to book short-term and on-site therapies and applications; and that 69% require a wide range of products, make planning difficult for accommodation facilities that offer wellness services, in terms of personnel, etc.
As a result of the fact that the internet is both utilized as a source of information and a means of reservation, it may be suggested to the facilities offering wellness services to update and make their web pages user-friendly. The fact that the internet is utilized as a source of information and a means of reservation, the research on whether the guests prefer classic package tours prepared by tour operators, or the dynamic packages called key stone model, and the research on the development of the reservations directly made in the accommodation facilities may be listed among the factors that may help facilities to make sustainable plans in the future.
Since adequate infrastructure to work together especially with German health care institutions and since the airlines transportation to thermal-based tourism destinations is at desired levels, it seems impossible for Turkey to reach desired number of tourists in the short term. When the lack of qualified personnel, who will offer service to tourists in their native languages, is also considered, things go from bad to worse. The lack of qualified personnel may be eliminated in medium and long-term. Because the programs offered in this field in Faculties of Tourism do not seem adequate to fulfill the expectations. The attention of German tour operators may be attracted to the destinations in Turkey with an efficient promotion, a strong transportation network and adequate qualified personnel.
